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SUMMARY
In July 2014, trees and shrubs planted within six ungulate exclosures in the spring of 2008 were revisited
to estimate the survivorship of the plantings. In total 1187 plants were counted of 9 taxon: red-osier
dogwood (Cornus sericea), black cottonwood and aspen (Populus spp.), willow (Salix spp.), water birch
(Betula occidentalis), golden currant (Ribes aureum), Saskatoon serviceberry (Amelanchier alnifolia),
ocean spray (Holodiscus discolor), blue elderberry (Sambucus cerulea), and chokecherry (Prunus
virginiana). Five years after planting, average overall survivorship was 53%, 7% less than in 2010. The
estimated rate of survival was highest for serviceberry (82%), chokecherry (70%), and dogwood (65%).
Lowest rates of survival were observed for Populus spp. (36%), water birch (31%), and willow (23%).
Species varied in survivorship trends over the past six years, with some experiencing major declines.
Despite declining survivorship of planted Populus spp. and willows in some exclosures, casual
observation showed that new recruitment of these species is high outside of the landscape fabric.
INTRODUCTION

To improve the condition of the aspen and shrubland areas of the Zumwalt Prairie Preserve (ZPP), The
Nature Conservancy constructed a number of buck-and-pole and wire ungulate exclosures on its lands
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between 2002 and 2008. The fences aim to exclude the large ungulates such as cattle, elk and deer,
which consistently pose a threat to the ZPP shrublands due to their extensive browsing activity. To
supplement the natural recruitment and colonization by native trees and shrubs, sixteen small and six
large exclosures in the Pine Creek area of the ZPP were planted with a selection of ten native tree and
shrub species in the fall of 2008. These species included: red osier dogwood (Cornus sericea),
cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa), quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), willow spp. (Salix spp.), water
birch (Betula occidentalis), saskatoon serviceberry (Amelanchier alnifolia), golden currant (Ribes
aureum), ocean spray (Holodiscus discolor), blue elderberry (Sambucus caerulea) and chokecherry
(Prunus virginiana). Most plants were planted on landscape fabric or in plastic tubes. In the summers
of 2009, 2010 and 2013, field personnel censused the planted shrubs and trees in the large exclosures
to estimate their survivorship one, two and five years after planting (Harrington et al. 2009, 2010;
Rossman and Taylor, 2013). The results showed different survivorship rates for each species, some
experiencing large increases in mortality. In the summer of 2014, we revisited the large exclosures to
assess survivorship six years after planting.
METHODS
FIELD SURVEYS

Census of the Pine Creek exclosures took place on July 18th, 2014. At each site, the number of living
trees and shrubs present on long strips of black landscape fabric for each of the 10 species mentioned
in the introduction were counted. Trees planted in small squares of landscape fabric were not counted
as severe deterioration may have influenced counts.
Five of the six large buck-and-pole exclosures were monitored (Figure 1). All five exclosures surveyed,
ASPEXCL-20, 21, 22, 23 and SHRBEXCL-02, were fully censused. In previous years SHRBEXCL-02 was
sampled by surveying the same landscape fabric strips as in 2009 to achieve comparable counts;
however the information on which fabric patches were surveyed could not be located so an entire
census was undertaken. No landscape fabric was present in SHRBEXCL-01 and it was too wet to survey
so only photopoints were taken and no species data recorded. The small wire exclosures were not
monitored.
Due to difficulty in differentiating between cottonwood and quaking aspen in the planting tubes in
2009, these species have been grouped into the taxa Populus spp. in all monitoring and analysis.
All the photopoints at each exclosure that were established in 2013 were revisited and new photos
were taken. GPS points for these can be found archived on a local drive (“T drive”) at the TNC office in
Enterprise, Oregon for future use. Photographs are stored on the local drive in the “Pine Creek Shrub
Survivorship” folder.
ANALYSIS

In 2009 and 2010, the total number of live and dead plants counted on landscape fabric during the
census was divided by the number of plants planted according to the contractor’s records to determine
the ratio of plants protected by landscape fabric. This ratio and the number of plants of each species
planted by the contractor were then used to estimate the total number of plants of each species
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originally planted within the fabric-covered areas. The numbers of live plants observed during the
census was then divided by the estimate of the original number to yield an estimate of survivorship. In
2014, only live plants were counted. These numbers were then compared to the 2009 estimates of the
original number of shrubs on landscape fabric to generate survivorship estimates. Count data gathered
during monitoring was compared to previous year’s data using Microsoft Excel.
The survivorship percentages were averaged across species and exclosures to obtain summary data.
SHRBEXCL-01 was excluded from all averages as it was not surveyed in 2014. In past years SHRBEXCL01 was surveyed and only counts from planting tubes were included, however this data was not
included in species averages or used to compare exclosures due to the site being only partially
surveyed in 2013 and not surveyed in 2014.
RESULTS

Average overall six-year survivorship in the six exclosures was 53% (Table 1). Survivorship ranged from
33% in ASPEXCL-22 to 78% in both ASPEXCL-21 and SHRBEXCL-02. Survivorship also varied greatly
among species (Table 1). Willow and water birch had the lowest survival rates at 23% and 31%,
respectively. Serviceberry and chokecherry showed high survival with rates of 82% and 70%
respectively. Casual observation during monitoring suggested that those species with high survival
rates also had high rates of recruitment in the exclosures with many small volunteer shrubs growing
nearby. Aspen within the aspen exclosures were also abundant however planting occurred with small
patches of landscape fabric that had deteriorated resulting in few trees being counted influencing the
survivorship results.
The variable survivorship among species in 2014 is also reflected in the species survival rates over the
last four years that data was collected (Figure 2). Dogwood, Populus spp., water birch, and willow had
experienced major declines between 2009 and 2013 however have seen an increase in survivorship in
2014. Serviceberry, elderberry, and chokecherry have maintained relatively steady levels of
survivorship but have declines of between 10 and 16% over the last five years. Currant survivorship
initially increased from 2009, but returned to the original 2009 count in 2014.Ocean spray survivorship
increased by about 15% between 2009 and2013, but has shown a slight decrease in 2014; ocean spray
survivorship is still 8% higher in 2014 than in 2009.
Two of the five exclosures censused in 2014 have experienced a major decline in survivorship since
2009 (Figure 3). ASPEXCL-20 survivorship dropped 43% and ASPEXCL-22 lost 36% of all trees and shrubs
initially planted. ASPEXCL-23 dropped just 4%, maintaining a fairly steady survival rate of about 65%.
ASPEXCL-21 and SHRBEXCL-02, meanwhile, both reported a respective 48% and 10% increase in
survivorship between 2009 and 2014.
Species that were not planted but were observed on the landscape fabric include wild rose (Rosa sp.),
Oregon grape (Mahonia repens), snowberry (Symphoricarpus albus), and gooseberry currant (Ribes
montigenum). Sulfur cinquefoil (Potentilla recta), a high priority “A” list weed in Wallowa County, and
bull thistle (Cirsium vulgare), a weed not listed by the county but a “B” list weed in Oregon, were seen
in the exclosures (Wallowa County Weed Board, 2014).
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All exclosures except for SHRBEXCL-2 have no sign of ungulate use and appear to be successfully
keeping out elk, deer, and cattle. The fence of SHRBEXCL-02 appears insufficient as an elk carcass was
observed inside the exclosure during monitoring as well as large amounts of scat and herbivory
evidence. The fence breaches recorded in 2013 were repaired on 9/17/2013 by ZPP caretakers.
Photopoint photographs are located in Appendix 1 (Figures 4-10) and the original files are archived
with TNC. The planted shrubs are mostly quite large and appear healthy and robust. The willows in
SHRBEXCL-01 are short but abundant.
DISCUSSION

Six years after planting, shrub survivorship remained at over 60% in ASPEXCL-21 and 23 and SHRBEXCL02. In addition, survivorship remained over 60% for the most common species planted (serviceberry,
golden currant, blue elderberry and chokecherry). ASPEXCL-20 and 22 have shown steady decreases in
survivorship with values currently around 30%. Overall, the plantings seem to be doing well and the
shrubs and trees are growing in size. The variability seen in exclosure survival rates is likely due to a
range of factors such as water availability, aspen overstory, and browsing.
As observed in 2010 and 2013, in 2014 serviceberry and chokecherry have the most consistent, highest
survival rates across exclosures. These species appear to be the most hardy and well-suited for
restoration on ZPP. Water birch and willow show the lowest survival, however have shown an increase
in survivorship this year. Suitability of planting location for each species is very important to
survivorship. Both willow and water birch require a substantial water supply and high water table, so
the ephemeral nature of Pine Creek may disadvantage these shrubs unless they are planted
immediately adjacent to permanent water. Water birch are also seen to thrive in lower canyon
habitats that have a high proportion of coarse, well drained soils that are seasonally saturated. This
characteristic may have also influenced mortality of this species in upper Pine Creek. The increase in
survivorship seen in 2014 could be a result of the changed survey method of SHRBEXCL-02 and a full
census of this exclosure in future years is recommended to retain accurate measures.
Theoretically, shrub survivorship should only remain the same or decrease; once a planted shrub dies,
it will not be counted on the next monitoring occasion and the number of living shrubs will decrease.
However, multiple species have shown increases in survivorship percentages over time. There are
several possible reasons. First, a shrub may have experienced a temporary die-back in previous survey
years and regrown since then. Second, a dead shrub may have been replaced by a new recruit of a
planted species. Currant often regenerates through underground rhizomes, a mechanism by which
nearby open fabric holes could become occupied by new currant plants (Marshall 1995). Ocean spray
does not reproduce by rhizomes but rather by root-crown sprouting or seed, and though seedling
establishment is uncommon, an open canopy like that of the shrub plantings has been suggested to be
beneficial to germination and establishment (Fryer 2010). Unfortunately, it is impossible to
differentiate new colonizers from planted shrubs on the fabric. Finally, errors in survivorship
estimation due to difficulty in counting vacant holes in 2009 and 2010 and changes in the survey
method may be factors in the reported survivorship increase.
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While monitoring the survivorship of the planted shrubs and trees is important, as time passes,
recruitment should also be considered in measuring restoration success. For example, the survivorship
datum of the Populus spp. in ASPEXCL-20 is very low, only 3%, but there are actually abundant aspen
suckers in the exclosure. Few fabric patches remain after much deterioration in the past six years,
making accurately counting planted aspen impossible. Photographs and qualitative observations of the
exclosure reveal a different story than the data: the aspen replanting was successful and has resulted
in much new suckering. Future monitoring efforts would benefit from recruitment observation and
general shrub health assessment in addition to survivorship measurements.
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FIGURES

Figure 1. Map of survey sites and study area.
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Figure 2. Mean survivorship (%) of each shrub or tree species in all exclosures each year.
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Figure 3. Survivorship (%) of all trees and shrubs in each exclosure by year, 1, 2, 5 and 6 years after
planting. SHRBEXCL-02 was not surveyed in 2010 and SHRBEXCL-01 was not surveyed in 2013 or 2014.
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TABLES
Table 1: Planted shrub and tree survivorship in 2014, six years after planting. A dash indicates the
species was not planted in the exclosure. The deterioration of fabric patches around Populus
species resulted in few trees being counted in the census despite abundant suckers in the
exclosure.

Common name

ASPEXCL-20

ASPEXCL-21

ASPEXCL-22

ASPEXCL-23

SHRBEXCL-02

Average

Dogwood

31%

-

-

-

100%

65%

Populus spp.

3%*

-

-

-

68%

36%

Willow
Water birch
Currant

0%
20%
59%

66%

26%

66%

45
42%
100%

23%
31%
63%

Serviceberry

70%

89%

53%

100%

100%

82%

Ocean spray

32%

50%

10%

24%

100%

43%

Elderberry

61%

95%

13%

91%

50%

62%

Chokecherry

46%

90%

63%

52%

100%

70%

Average

36%

78%

33%

66%

78%

53%
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APPENDIX 1 – PHOTOPOINTS

Figure 4. ASPEXCL-20 on 18-Jul-2014.

Figure 5. ASPEXCL-21 on 18-Jul-2014.

Figure. ASPEXCL-22 on 18-Jul-2014.
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Figure 7. ASPEXCL-23 on 18-Jul-2014.

Figure 8. SHRBEXCL-01 on 18-Jul-2014.

Figure 9. The western portion of SHRBEXCL-02 on 18-Jul-2014.
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Figure 10. The central portion of SHRBEXCL-02 on 18-Jul-2014.

Figure 11. The eastern portion of SHRBEXCL-02 on 18-Jul-2014.
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